**ALPHA-1**

Direct Wall Light

**Description**

The ALPHA-1 is a modern, exterior wall-mounted direct-light exuberating quality, efficiency and performance. Constructed from Pure 6063 Grade Aluminium, and completed with a Natural Clear Anodised Finish, the ALPHA-1 is not only visually appealing, but offers greater resistance to weather exposure. The ALPHA-1 is available with a high-performance 6W GU10 replaceable lamp (dimmable*) or without.

**Specification Features**

- **Input Voltage:** 240V AC
- **Power (W):** 6W (when supplied with lamp)
- **IP rating (IP):** 54
- **Lumens (lm):**
  - Warm White 3000K - 350lm
  - White 5000K - 380lm
- **LED type:** GU10-Sharp COB
- **CCT:** 3000K - 5000K
- **CRI:** ≥83
- **Beam angle (°):** 60°
- **Dimmable:** Yes*
- **Lifespan (hrs):** 40,000hrs

* Tested on the Domus dimmer series. May work on others but not tested.

**Diagrams / Additional**

- Item No. | Variant | Colour Temp
- --- | --- | ---
- 19389 | Blk | 3000K
- 19390 | Alu | 5000K
- 19388 | Wht | No Lamp